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Noteboom Productions introduces Tutor for iDVD 1.0 in Mac App Store
Published on 03/18/11
Michigan based Noteboom Productions today introduces Tutor for iDVD 1.0, their latest
video tutorial, now available on the Mac App store. Watch videos to learn how to use iDVD,
part of iLife '11 for the Macintosh. The video tutorial consists of 21 video chapters on
various subjects. This includes using Magic iDVD, to using drop zones to adding photos and
files to adding chapters. Everything you need make a DVD of your favorite movies.
Holland, Michigan - Noteboom Productions today is pleased to announce the release and
immediate availability of Tutor for iDVD v1.0, their latest video tutorial, now available
on the Mac App store. In Tutor for iDVD, the user watches videos to learn how to use iDVD,
part of iLife '11 for the Macintosh. The video tutorial consists of 21 video chapters on
various subjects including using Magic iDVD (which makes making a DVD easy) to using drop
zones to adding photos and files to adding chapters. Everything you need make a DVD of
your favorite movies.
Find out how to:
* Prepare your movies, photos, and audio
* Use Magic iDVD to make your DVD
* Get an overview of the interface
* Change the theme
* Change the transition and background music on slideshows
* Make sure your whole photo is shown with the TV Safe Area
* Use the Drop Zones
* Change the look of your buttons
* Add submenus to your DVD project
* Map your project
* Use the Preview feature
* use encoding options
* Archive your project
* Add files to your DVD
* Add chapters to your movies in iDVD and iMovie
* do more with iDVD
Videos included:
* Introduction
* Preparing your Content
* Magic iDVD
* OneStep DVD
* Interface
* Themes
* Adding Movies
* Adding Slideshows
* Slideshow Options
* TV Safe Area
* Using Drop Zones
* Button Options
* Adding Submenus
* Mapping your project
* Previewing your Project
* Encoding and Project Info
* Archiving your Project
* Adding Images and Files
* Adding Chapters
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* Burning your DVD
* Conclusion
System Requirements:
* Snow Leopard 10.6.6 or above
* 403 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Tutor for iDVD 1.0 is $4.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the Mac App Store in the Video category.
Noteboom Productions:
http://www.noteboomproductions.com
Tutor for iDVD 1.0:
http://www.noteboomproductions.com/app/tutor-idvd
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id424329058
Screenshot:
http://www.noteboomproductions.com/sites/default/files/Screen%20shot%202011-03-04%20at
%205.33.18%20PM.png
App Icon:
http://www.noteboomproductions.com/sites/default/files/imagecache/190_wide/Icon_6.png

Noteboom Productions, an independent iOS developer based out of Holland, Michigan, was
formed in 2010 by Dan Wassink and Beth Wassink for the purpose of creating video tutorials
on the iPhone/iPod touch, iPad, and the Macintosh computer. Copyright (C) 2011 Noteboom
Productions. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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